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NOTICE: The project that is the subject of this report was approved by 
the Governing Board of the National Research Council, whose members are 
drawn from the councils of the National Academy of Sciences, the 
National Academy of Engineering, and the Institute of Medicine. The 
members of the committee responsible for the report were chosen for 
their special competence& and with regard for appropriate bal ance. 

This report has been reviewed by a group other than the authors 
according to procedures approved by a Report Review Committee 
consisting of members of the National Academy of Sciences, the 
National Academy of Engineering, and the Institute of Medicine. 

The National Research Council was established by the National 
Academy of Sciences in 1916 to associate the broad community of sciences 
and technology with the Academy's purposes of furthering knowledge and 
of advising the federal government. The Council operates in accordance 
with general policies determined by the Academy under the authority of 
its Congressional charter of 1863, which establishes the Academy as a 
private, nonprofit, self-governing membership corporation. The Council 
has become the principal operating agency of both the National Academy 
of Sciences and the National Academy of Engineering in the conduct of 
their services to the government, the public, and the scientific and 
engineering communities. It is administered jointly by both Academies 
and the Institute of Medicine. The National Academy of Engineering and 
the Institute of Medicine were established in 1964 and 1970, respec
tively, under the charter of the National Aca demy of Sciences. 
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Emergency Care of Drowni ng 

The Committee to Advise the American Red Cross of the Division of 

Medical Sciences, Rational Re search Council, was asked by the Aaerican 

led Cross to answer the following qu estio ns r elating to possibl e use of 

the Heimlich Maneuver in the removal of water from the lungs of 

drowning victims 

1. Is there a m ethod that the lay person can quickly 

and effectively use to remove water from the lungs 

of a drowning victim? Might the Heimlich Maneuver 

be used? 

2. Is the amount of water in the lungs of drowning 

victims of s ufficient quantity to n egate successful 

artificial r espiration? 

3. Are Dr. Heimlich's claims correct when applied to 

drowning• in salt water, since salt water is not 

absorbed idto the circulatory sys te m? 
4. If the answers to the above qu estion s are yes, and if 

all known techniques to clear the drowning victim's air 

passage by th e rescuer are unsuccessful, do the advantages 

of using the Heimlich Maneuver outweigh the dangers of 

possible aspiration of the stomach contents? 
These questions were answered by the Committee as follows. 

1. · There is no m ethod that a l ay person should use to remove water 

from the lungs of a drowning victim. This conclusion was reached for 

the following reasons : 

Pirat, reports of large series of near-drowned pati ents do not 
1-5 

su ggest that water in the airway prevents eff ective ventilation. 

A study of experimental animals s howed that no water could be auctioned 

from their tr acheas three minutes after aspirating 11 mg/kg of fresh 

'water. 6 The same study demonstr ated that 115% of the volume of fluid 

aspirated could be auctioned from the tracheas of anim als that 

aspirated 11 mg/k g of seawater . In oth er animal studies, the re have 
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been no re ports of inability to perform ventilation after the 

aspir ation of water . Similarly, in a study performed on humans shortly 

after death, little water could be drained from the lungs afte r the 

instillation of 1-2 litera of 1% saline throuah a tracheal tube. 

Ventilation with 1-2 litera of air was not impaire d eve n after the 

instillation of 2 liter s of saline.
7 

It is concluded, therefor e, 

that the aspiration of water into the lungs is not the primary obstacle 

to ve ntilation. 

Second, a danger exists of aspiration of solid mate rial fr om the 

stomach which may cause airway obstruction. This may be due to 

reauraitation or vomiting secondary to underwate r struaaling and 

swallowing of larae amounts of water , causing aastric distension. It 

may also be a consequence of the pe rformance of the He imlich mane uver . 

When a victim cannot be ventilated by appropriate techniques, airway 

obstruction must be conside red and the te chniques for emeraency 

manaaeme nt of the obstructed airway, as outlined by the Committee on 

Emeraency Medical Services,
8 

should be carried out in the orde r 

re comme nded. 

Thus, it appe ars to be unne cessary to atte mpt to drain or otherwise 

remove water from the lunas prior to ve ntilation and that attempting to 

do so may be detrimental because it incre ase s the risk of aspir ation of 

aaatric contents and delays the initiation of effective ve ntilation. 

2. The amount of water in the lungs of dr owning victims is not of 

sufficient quantity to neaate artificial re spiration according to the 

articles reference d above,
4

•
11

•
12 

in which it is shown that some 

water may be aspirated, but that it is r apidly absorbed into the 

circulation in fresh-water drowning. After fr esh-water aspir ation, 

wate r usually cannot be drained fr om the lungs,
6 

althouah pulmonary 

e dema fluid may be pre sent (which should not be drained or auctione d). 

Aaaiil, there is no evide nce.to auaaest that airway obstruction due to 

water occurs or that ventilation was impeded by the presence of fluid. 

This question implies that successful artificial r espiration can be 

delivered under the circumstances. In actual situations, artificial 

respiration may not be perfo�e d as efficiently as it is in a training 
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situation on a mannequin. The difficulty of airway mainte nance and 

coordination of ventilation with che st compre ssions, the pre se nce of 

vomitus or pulmonary edema fluid in the mouth of a victim who is 

frequently a str anaer to the rescue r, and the stre ss of the sudde n 

prese ntation of the accide nt must all contribute to de cr eased 

effective ne ss of emergency ve ntilation. In addition, the inability at 

the sce ne to pr ovide supple me ntal oxyge n and positive e nd-e xpiratory 

pre ssure (PEEP) or continuous positive airway pre ssure (CPAP), whi�h 

are ne ce ssary to improve arter ial oxygenation afte r ne ar-drowning, 9 

limits the ability to restore tissue oxyge nation eve n whe n ve ntilation 

is easily performed at the sce ne. Dr . Heimlich sugge sts that many 

drowning victims may have live d if the He imlich mane uve r had be e n  
10 

pe rform e d. The Committe e que stions this on the basis of the 

discussion above. 

3. In salt-water drownings, no data we re found to sugge st that 
13 14 

ventilation cannot be effective after se awater aspiration. • The 

few ane cdotal cases which have be e n  re porte d may have resulted from the 

situations described above, in·which the recomme nde d te chniques may not 

have be e n  pe rforme d prope rly . 

4. The conclusion of the Advisory Committe e to the American Re d 

Cross is that the curre nt re se arch (cite d above ) indicates that the 

major e mphasis in the tre atment of drowning should continue to be the 

rapid ope ning of the airway with the initiation of cardiopulmonar y  

re suscitation (CPR). The re certainly may be time s whe n large volume s 

of wate r ar e aspir ated into the stomach and, the stomach beina 

engorged, may make effective CPR not optimal. In such a case , e mptying 

of the stomach may be appropriate when pe rformed by trained pe rsonne l. 

Additional rese arch in the are a of drowning and appropriate first 

aid measures ar e in order regarding these issue s. For now, until data 

is available, CPR, followe d by appropriate advance d life support 

proce dures, should be the initial first step. This should be followe d 

by vigorous effor ts at resuscitation including cerebral 
15 

r e suscitation at appr opriate hospitals. The Heimlich Maneuve r is 

not recommended for the r emoval of water froa
.

the lungs of a drowning 

victim. 
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